
FATHER’S DAY
Ultimate 4 Course 

Lunch or Dinner Box For Two 

MENU

STARTERS
Freshly shucked oysters,

Chardonnay & shallot, vinaigrette (gf)

Chilli, lime & garlic marinated prawns, Venus black rice salad, barbeque aioli (gf)

ENTREE
Calamari fritti, lemon garlic aioli (gf)

MAIN

 75 degree, slow cooked beef brisket, eggplant, zucchini caponata,
 horseraddish gremolata, sherry vinegar braising jus  (gf)

SIDES
Roasted potatoes (gf)

Rocket, pear, parmesan & walnut salad, balsamic (gf)

DESSERT
Chocolate, pear and almond frangipane tart, vanilla cream (gf)

VIVACE FATHER’S DAY  ULTIMATE BOX READY TO EAT
 FOR TWO PEOPLE $150

KIDS MENU AVAILABLE (UNDER 12YEARS)
Spaghetti Bolognese / Napoli or Calamari & chips /Chicken tenders & chips

includes duo of mini chocolate canoli $20 

PRE-ORDERS ONLY - Must Order by 31st August
EMAIL ORDERS TO : info@vivace.com.au 



ORDER FORM
Father’s Day Ultimate Box for Two

Pre-orders only. Please kindly complete this form and email to info@vivace.com.au 
no later than Monday 31st August 2020.

Once your order form has been received, accepted and processed,
We will send you a confirmation email and notify you if any changes are required for pick up/delivery time.

ORDER SURNAME:_____________________________________________ MOBILE:____________________________

EMAIL: ___________________________________________________

Box order quantity: __________    Add Wine : Woodstock Shiraz 2016, McLarenvale S.A  $35 btl   QTY_______

Add Kids Meal $20:  spag bolognese _______   spag napoli  _________  Calamari _______   Chicken  _______

LUNCH                         DINNER                              //            PICK UP                        HOME DELIVERY

 PREFERRED PICK UP TIME / DELIVERY ( Lunch between 12pm-3pm / Dinner between 5pm-8pm) ______________
* We will do our very best to accommodate your preferred pick up & delivery time, but may require alteration.
 We will email your confirmation to advise your allocated time once we have received and finalised all orders * 

 HOME DELIVERY ADDRESS: ____________________________________________________________________

PAYMENT
For health & safety protection for all during this time, orders MUST be pre-paid to minimise contact.

Amount Payable:  Order Total $____________________  ( plus Delivery fee if applicable )

Total Amount $___________________

PAYMENT METHOD OPTIONS

Amex / Visa / MasterCard  (credit card processing fee applies 1.7% )

CARD NUMBER: __________________________________________________________________ 

Card Expiry.  _______/_________

Direct Bank Deposit  BSB: 063012  ACC: 10268725. Reference : Order surname

Thank you! We appreciate your support during this uncertain time for all. Please stay safe & well. 

$5 delivery fee
- Brighton / Brighton East
- Gardenvale
- Elwood
- Elsternwick
- Ripponlea
- Caulfield South

$10 delivery fee
- Caulfield
- Hampton 
- Hampton East
- Glen Huntly
- Ormond
- Bentleigh

$12 delivery fee
- McKinnon
- Caulfield North
- Highett
- Sandringham

$15 delivery fee
- Cheltenham
- East Bentleigh
- Carnegie
- Murumbeena
- Black Rock
- Moorabbin

$20 delivery fee
- Malvern East
- Beaumaris
- Mentone


